
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WILD RETREAT PACKING LIST 
 
___  Bible / Notepad / Pen  
___  Bedding: We are sleeping in cabins, so bring sleeping bag /twin sheets/blankets/pillow 
___  Flashlight 
___  Water bo<le 
___  Clothes for Friday night, Saturday, and Sunday morning 
___  Hoodies and/or Jacket (It is October in Northern Michigan) 
___  Hat, gloves, and extra warm socks (Again, based on weather) 
___  Comfortable, closed toed athleMc/walking shoes 
___  Toiletries: Soap, shampoo, deodorant, toothpaste, toothbrush, floss, etc. 
___  Swimsuit: One piece, tankini or dark shirt to cover for girls, swim shorts for guys 
___  80’s themed clothing, gear or costume for our 80’s theme night (bring your best) 
___  Rain gear (jacket, boots, umbrella….might be needed) 
___  OpMonal: Spending money for souvenirs / extra snacks or acMviMes (bought at SpringHill) 
___  OpMonal: Snacks for any point on the trip (cabins, free Mme, etc.)  
 
DO NOT BRING: 
___  NO drugs, alcohol, tobacco products or vapes 
___  NO knives, guns or weapons of any kind 
___  NO fireworks, lighters or anything fire related 
___  NO offensive images or language on t-shirts, bags, hats or anything else 
___  NO big valuables (these could get broken or stolen, please don’t bring) 
 
AcMviMes at SpringHill included in the registraMon cost are indoor swimming, indoor high ropes, 
ziplines, gym acMviMes, ping pong and foosball (other games we run are also free) 
 
AddiMonal acMviMes that include an extra cost are  - Paintball, Lasertag, and Cra^s ($5-$20 per acMvity) 
 
Please do not bring more than you need, you will be in rooms with other people. Bring a bag for your 
belongings, sleeping bag or sheets/blankets and a pillow.  
 
Neither Kensington or SpringHill will be held responsible for lost or stolen items, so use your best 
judgement when packing phones, electronics, and other valuable items. 
 
Please inform your student director of any medicaMons – prescripMon or non-prescripMon you will be 
bringing and fill out the proper medicaMon form at drop off for us to handle. 


